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u-i.>i-ovyxiwu±;k5 are becoming more' 'J and more recognized as an important dej)iirtmentof the Church. The population of
North America is about 109,000,000. Of
this number 18,000,000 are enrolled in Sunday-schools,leaving 91,000,000, who are not
in Sunday-schools and who are probably doing
very little in the way of Bible study. In the
I 'nited States there are about 12,000,000 childrenof school age in Protestant Sundayschools.The Roman Catholics have 1,310,000
children in 20,000 parochial schools, where
they are trained in the religion of that Church.
It is said that there are 15,000,000 children
of school ago who are out of the Sundayschool,and who are practically receiving no
religious training. There are about 35,000,000people over ten years of age in this countrywho are not members of any church. How manyof these "outsiders" are in reach of your
Church and Sundav-school ? I.nnlr nnrl e/v»
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+ + +

II YUAN HUNG, the new president of
^ China, has been reported to be a Roman

Catholic recently in a number of papers. Rev.
W\ W. Hicks, a Presbyterian missionary in
I'ekin, says this is a mistake, and that ho is
not a Christian. He is kindly disposed to the
missionaries and is interested in Christianity.For some time he has employed a retired missionaryto teach his children. Two Presbyterianmissionaries recently had an interview
with him on the subject of his personal acceptanceof Jesus Christ as his Saviour. He
seemed interested and promised to read the
Fible, but was not ready to accept Christianity.It is much to be hoped that the reading of the
word of God will carry light to his soul. At
any rate it means a great deal to the work of
'he missionaries to have the president of the
great Chinese Republic friendly to the Christianreligion and to have it known that he is
studying the Bible.

+ + +

SABBATH DESECRATION has gone a long
way in this country and is still on the increase,but it-is good to see that a reaction is

setting in. In a recent Labor Day parade, in
which thousands of laborers marched, a bannerwas carried by young women dressed in
white, on which was inscribed: "We standfor One Day's Rest in Seven." We hope laborwill stand firm in this demand. When thisprinciple is once established, ctfery effort will'»e made by the employers of labor to reduceSunday work; for it will be easier to srive em-

i l"oyees their rest on that day than on anyI other day. Another straw that shows whichI way th6 wind is blowing is that restrictionsI a^e being placed upon Sunday amusementsI at some of the large summer resorts where Ithere have been no rstrietions. At AtlanticI 1 ity the police this summer stopped all noisyI amusements on Sunday. This included bowl-
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ing alleys, pool rooms, ping-pong parlors,
shooting galleries, all sorts of merry-goroundsand rides where music is played.
When Christian people will take their stand
on this subject ijpd keep the Sabbath themselvesand use their influence in every legitimnfA WOV fA . 1
.v~ »,v» octuic its proper oDservance Dy
others, this curse of Sabbath desecration will
be removed from our land, and not till thenv

A Proclamation
By the Governor of Virginia
To the People of Virginia:
One of the most notable features of the

mobilization of troops for duty on the Mexican
border is the manner in which the Young Men's
Christian Association met the demands of a
new situation. In the camps along the border
temptations sprang up and multiplied to menace
the health and morals of the soldiers. Here
the Y. M. C. A. established its tents, furnished
stationery and pens and ink and seats to all,and encouraged everybody to write home t*
has supplied reading material, games, moving
pictures, music, night classes, and, using these
as a basis for drawing the men together, has
held religious meetings and helped to start many
a boy on the way to a better life. In our own
mobilization camp in Richmond the Y. M. C. A.
responded instantly to the call for service, has
supplied more than 150,000 letterheads and envelopes,distributed 1,200 Testaments, and has
done extremely valuable religious work.

This work must be kept up, and we must
help to support it for the sake of our own boys
at the border, and for the sake of the boys of
our neighbors. In view of the situation and in
response to the request of the organizations of
ministers of the four denominations representingthe largest membership in the city of Richmond,I hereby proclaim Sunday, October 29, 1916,Y. M. C. A. Army Day.
And trust that the response to the appeals,

made on that day from the pulpits and other
religious gatherings wherever assembled
throughout the State, may meet prompt and
generous response.

Given under my hand, and under the Lesser
Seal of the Commonwealth, at Richmond, thi»
the third day of October, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred.and sixteen, and in
the one hundred and forty-first year of the Commonwealth.

H. C. Stuart,
Governor.

By the Governor: 1
B. O. James,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

NEW ENGLANDERS are making great.*: r. xi i i - -
. - ior me ceieoration ot the

Tercentenary of the landing of the Pilgrims in
1G20, and well they may celebrate it. The
momory of the men and the women who came
over on the Mayflower that they might find a
homo in which they could worship God accordingto the dictates of their own consciences.
But New Englanders seem to forget that St.
Augustine and Jamestown were Rettled before j

Plymouth Rock. i
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.. J IOCTOBER and Foreign Missions have been -<

connected together so long in our Church
that to mention one almost necessarily suggeststhe other. And is there a better time
to think about and give to this the greatestwork of the Church? The summer, which has . \been especially a season of pleasure and joy to
most people has just ended. Let us express
our thankfulness to God by giving to send
the gospel to those who are without our greatestsource of happiness and pleasure. TThis
is also the season of ingathering. God has
wonderfully blessed the people of this countryin giving to us a prosperity never dreamed of.
The increase in the wealth of the country duringthe past year has been greater than any "

;
country ever knew before. How much are
the Christian people going to give back to God
to show their thankfulness for His goodness?T-f XFAll . '

jvit nave nut given to uus cause, do so at
once, giving liberally as God has prospered >
you. If you have given, see if you cannot giveagain. -4

+ + + t

CHILDREN are more and more coming into
their own, and are being recognized as a

valuable part of the community. It is also beingrecognized that it is the duty of the State
to do all that is possible to develop the child
into the adult that will be fitted for the duties
of citizens. In crowded cities one of the most
serious problems is to give the children placesfor exercise in the open air. Parks and play-
grounds have been established. But they are
often far away from many of the children.
New York is solving this problem by turning
over to the children 100 of the streets of the
citv to he URerl hv thom a a

, ~j uo jiiitjgiuuuua. OUpervisorsare appointed to look after them. In
this way the children are securing the benefit
of outdoor play and exercise which they could
not have otherwise. The result will be that the
growing generation will be much stronger in
body and mind than they would be if the city
had not come to their help. If busy, crowded
New York can give up some of her streets for
the children, why cannot smaller cities do as
well?

+ + +

STRIKES have occurred in several cities on
their street car lines, hut. hnv« nnt Vu*»t»
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of the violent character which were common
in former years, nor have they been as successfulin stopping traffic. Public sentiment
is growing more and more against this method
of settling disagreements between employersand employees; It is really but appealing to
the principle that might makes right. The
day is fast coming when all such questions
must be settled by arbitration.

+ + +
Whatever n man dnna fnr U** « 1 --. -..-w AVI VJIVU, lie 19 uiupijr

rewarded in God's goodness to him. However
oiuch he loves God, God will love him infinitely
more.
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